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Gordon ford Gift largest for Business College
The Western Kentu cky Universi ty Board of Regents
has named the University's business college in honor
of Gordon Ford, CPA, who has made a commit ment
of more than $10.6 m il lion in gifts to s upport bu siness progra ms.
"The Gord on Ford College of Business reflects the impact thai this commitment will
have on Western Kentucky Univers ily/
WK U Pres id e nt Gary Ra ns dell sai d.
"Thi s gift, the la rgest ever received by
the Un ivers ity from a s ingle donor,
will be transformationa\' not only /
for Western. but for the cOlll mu- / ~
!lily and region as well. It will
provide a solid foundation
for growth in to the next
century."
The commitment
includ es $9.5 mi l- I
lion in u nrestricted
fu nd s in the "Cordon Fo rd Dean's
Fun d for Excel le nce." In addi/'
ti o n, $500,000.
combined with a
$500,000 ma lch
from th e Co mm onwea lth o f
Ke ntu cky- will
crea le the Matt ie
Newm an Ford
ProfessorofEnlrepreneurial Studies, named in honor
of Gordon Ford' s mothe r. Ford will also contin ue to fu nd a scholarship program for accounting and b us iness majors 111;"It he began in 1992, bringi ng
the total comm it ment 10 $10.6 mill ion.
Husiness college Dean Robert Jeffe rson said the focus of the I:ord Fund
for Excellence "is to establ is h study at Western's Gordo n Ford College of
Businessas the premier undergraduate p rogram in Kentucky. Th is p rog ram
will ha ve acti vities which w ill prov ide added val ue to the Western degree
for both graduates and e mployers."
Inves tments frOIll the fu nd wi ll su pport student and fa cult y scholarship, research pro jects, technological e nhanceme nts and socia l and leadership develop me nt for g raduatcs, he said .
The $500,000 ma tch fro m Kent ucky's Regional Uni versi ty Excellence
Trust Fund will create a $ 1 million e ndowed professorship Iha l w ill altracl
and support ta le nted a nd p romine nt facu lty inte rested in working wil h slu dents to bring d isti nction to Western's busi ness students and gr,1duates.
"The Mattie Newman Ford Profcsso r of Entrepreneuriill Stud ies will
provide instructional and program leaders hip, while fu rther promoting the
im porta nce of a qualit y ed uca tion for management and business professionals," Dr. Jeffe rson said.
President Ransdell added Ihat "support for nationally recognized facu lt y is essential in preparing compet ent gradua tes and leaders for business
and economic developme nt opportu nities in Kentucky and the mid -south
region ."
Ford said he chose to make this gift becau se he has "been interested in
education for many years, bel ieving that educa tion is the hope of the world."
Ford's fa mily has had a connect ion wi th Western for more Iha n 90 yea rs.
His mot her attended Western in 1907-09, jusl afte r it moved to its present
loca tio n on the " Hill " in 1906, and received a teaching certificate. Ford
came to Ho wl ing Green in 193 t, grad uat ing from l10wlin g Green ilu siness
Uni versity in 1934. I3 U merged w ith Western in 1963 to become th e Bowling Green College of Busi ness Admin istrati on.
He has numerous tics w ith educat ion, including giving 10 or more
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scholarships
year for wo rth y s tud ents ilt
Wester n s in ce
1992. H e was
{Hll'
of
t he
founders
of
Kcntucky
Sou thern Co!Iq;e, served as a
trustee
at
Ik! larrninc Col!l'Sl' and the
So uth e rn Ba pti s t Th eologic.l !
Seminary in Loui sville.
A
nat ive
of
Greenvill e, Ky., Ford
was a founding pa rtner in
the accou ntin h firm of
Yeager, Ford and Warren in
Louisv ille . Th a t fir111 merged
w ith th e firlll o f Coop e rs &
Lyb rand , w hi c h rl'ce nt! y ll11' rged
w ith Price Waterhousc. lI e is a rl'lin.'d
p;"lrl nc r of I'ricewaterhousc Coopers ;"Inti
li vcsin Louisv ille, Ky.,;"I nd Vil lilgeofGn!f,
Flil. I-k is married to C lend,l ,111d hilS three
childre n: Dr. C{)I"lloll H. I;(lrd Jr. ;"I nd C<lyk I:{lrd
Whi ttenberg, both {If u)u isvi !k, ,Ind Cregory N.
Ford of Melbou rne, Fla.
l ie is a I11cmbl'r of the WKU BO;"lrd of Ad visors
;"Ind a di rector of the WKU Foundillinll .
To m Hiles, vice president for Dewlopml'nt ;"I lld Alu llllli Ik lati ons, sa id
Ford' s g ift w ill "imp.1ct the fa cult y ilnd s tudents of the Ford CoJlq;e for
genera tions to cOllie . I-lis s upport w ill also Ix.- the corners tone of our advanceme nt efforts by ins piring others consideri ng leade rs hip s upport. "
i"I

--- -"

Grise Hall, name af Gardan Fard College of Business
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Kentucky Emergency Medical Service Academy
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Wes tern Ke nt ucky
UnivNs ity is lak in~ a
lo n g hi s tory o f e merge ncy med ica l s ervi ce

0

training 10 ,I new level
with the creati o n o f till'

Ke ntu c ky Emerge ncy
Med ical Services Acadcmy.

The Acad e my was
dl.' vc\oJX'd in response 10 a rec mnmcndalion by the EMS Ad visory Comm ittee
of the South Centr(ll Arca H C.llth Education Cent erl Healt h Education Training
C('nkr (AIIEe l HETC), a contract program between Western's Department of
['ublic 11 ('(111h and thL' UniVl'rsity of Louiwillc School of M edicine, accordi ng 10
j) irl'tior Lucy Juett.
In Kentucky thefe <In: currently 14,O()() eill erge ncy Il1cd ic;1 I technicians
(EMT!'» <lI lt! 1,()(It) par<llllcdi cs who an.' certified and ncli v(', she said, in addition

nUIll\'l"ilUS medic,,] first responde rs. All requ ire con tinuing education train ill).;, she sa id, and the Acad(' IllY will hl'lp provide that trOlinin g as well as be a
I"l'sn urcl' for training materials and equipment.
In .Iddit ion, the state's new EMS I'lan promotes the development of higher
n i uc<ltion prngr<lm s for prL'-hos p ital se rvices. Wes tern has developed an
<I:;:;(l(i"te' s dq.;ree program in pararneLi icine through the Howling Green Com muni ty Cnlk:).;e of WKU th<lt will be reviewed by the Olllncil on I'ostsecondary
[dUC,lli oll in JanuMY an d wi ll develop ckgrce programs <It the b<lchclor's and
m,ls ter 's 1L'vels as needed, Judt said.
"WK U h<Js bl'l'n a ie<lder in providing EMT t rilining sincc the c(lfly 70s,"
....Iid J. David Dunn, head of Wl'stcrn's Depart llll'nt of Pu blic ] Ie.llth. "The l'Stabli:-.hlllcllt of t he Kelltucky Enlergency Ml'dical Services Academy is an obvinu:-. c xt en:-.i{J11 {If (Iur efforts t'l lllCd thl' cu rren t ilnJ "merging tr" in ing a nd ed u( ,ltion,,1 needs o f EM S pc rsonnel throughout thl' s t "te .~
Or. Du nn s<lid Wesll'rrl " will cnllaboratl' wi lh nllll'r public and private in,.titut ions of highl.'r educ"tinn, ,HId ntht:r training agcncies to dewlop app ropri,lI e academic progfil illS rInd continu ing I.'duc"t ion opport u ni t its for EMS per"'(llmel <lilt.! o[ her fi rst res pomil.'!"s, <lllt.! w ill encouragl.' <lnd f,I Cili l'lte bas ic ilnd
[,t
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applied res earch."
WKU Pres id e n t G<lry Ran s d ell
~ aid the acad em y will be especia lly
bencficio1 1In Kentuckia ns li vin g in rurill ilreil~ where access to al11 eci ical facilit y can be an hour a way.
"In these Co1seS EMS providers can
mean thl.' difference between life and
deatl,," he ~aid
The Academy's missio n includes:
"to s upport and pro v id e hi g h
q uality, standardized education, training a nd continuing educat ion opportunities for EMS personnel;
"to plan, coordi natc and condu ct
specia I w()rksh(lps, conferences, sel11inars and other unique edu catio n !
training programs to enhilnce the skills
and abili ty of EMS profess ional s;
'to develop long-range plans and
programs for Ihe educa lion and tra ining of the EMS workforce in coope ration w ith governmenta l agencies, professional associations and academic
institutions;
'to conduct research and provide
da ta for policy plillllling invo lving
et11l.'rgency medical services; and
' to be av.li1abl e to serve as a li<li ;-.on o r coordi nati ng agen cy for the
boa rd s, a ~sociatio n s and groups involved in Ihe del ivery of e me rgency
med ical services.
con~ued on page

OnCampus is a publication for
the Weslern community,
produced by the offices of
Communicotions ond
Publicotions.

Sheila Canway Eison,
Director of Communications,
Editor

Jennifer Asbury, Office of
Publications, Designer

Send items to On Com pus,
Van Meter Hall, Room 204 or
e-mail sheilo.eison@wku.edu
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Gerontology Program Receives Support
The UniVl' rsity has feccl Vl'd a $ 100,IN'>0 gift fro m Act iw Services Corp. to
hdp fund an ent.iowtlll.'nt for the sc hool's Gerontology Program.
'J hl' donatioll, $2(),INJO a yea r for five yea rs, will supporl thl.' es lablis hme nt
of <)11 e ndowed chai r in gerontology, said Dr. Lois L.1y nl.', il professor of psychology.1I WKU and dircctor (If the Cl'fontology Progri1l11 .
"The Active Day Cenh'r has becn <J dynamic, inn(lv<l ti ve p<lrt o( the Gerontology I'wgr.ltll," Dr. Lay ne s;1id. "Our s u cces~fu l pa rtnership w ith Acli vc Services w ill <llIow us tOI.·xpalld t rai ning in research in adult d.1Y sl.'rvic<'S as well
" ... ~I.' !"Vkl'S f{lr the elt.ll.'rly. nil' gift w ill l'ns u re Ihalt he Cl'ront ology I'rogram OI l
WKU willth ri w in till' (uturl.'."
The GeTClntnlogy Program wa s devl'loped in 1986 ;md includes a 2 1-hou r
multidbcipli nary minor. It in volves 25 faculty from aao:;s Ihe ca mpu s.
A gr.ldu<1 le cl' rti fica ll.' is plan llcd, DT. Layne said .
t\t.:Iive St'rvices, based in Birmingham, Alil., has managed the WKU Active
D<ly Cen ter since February as p.lrt of <1 fi ve-year .1gTl'eml.'nl. The Cenler, in existl' n( e s ince 1<)<)(1, provides a s,lfe ;1nd s upportive envi ron nl el1 t for older adu lis
who nel.·d care 'l nd supe rvision.
Serv icl's offered by the Cl'nll'r include:
•A:o:sis t ing frai I .Itld d isabll-d older ad ults, allowing them t(l remain in Iheir
ho me..;;
"l'rovid ing rl.'~ pit e for fallli lit.-~ of A I.dll'i nll'r' s palil'nt :;, rdieving stress and
providing s upporl;
• Allowing families to nl.linlain L' tJlployllll.' nt w hi le tlwiT dderty fil llli ly
member is bei ng cared (or;
'Providing l'lllo}ionill support ,llld soci<l li zation for is(lI<lted elderly; and
'Cont ribu ti ng tn qU<l 1ity of life to hd p postpone Ihe need for nUTsi ng home
pl<l cell1en t.
The Cent er also providl.'s l'ducalional IlpP{lrtunilies for WKU st udents who
pl.1I1 careers working wi th the aging popula lion, including 15 p<lrt-lime elllploYl'l's and more than 300 academ ic placelllents through inte rnships and voluntel.'!" opportunities.
It was Ihl' second adult da y care cellte r in the cou ntry to be loca ted on a
college cam pus.
Active Services provides services in 36 cities in five states with almost $20
million in annual revenues. It was fo unded in 1995 and is the IMlion's largest
provider of ild u lt day hl.'alth se rvices.

o
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Pho'o by Bob Skipper
Ken Oliver (right), president, choir and CEO of Active Services, presents a check to WKU
to begin funding an endowed chair in gerontology. The $100,000 gift over five years
was announced at a press confe rence, Accepting (from left) are Provost Barbaro Burch;
Jeane Robertson, Active Services regional administrator: and Dr. Lois Layne, university
lioson to the Adult Day Health Care Center.
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Fall Commencement:
1,100 Degrees'
Honors Kentuch Historian,
Dr. Thomas C,';;'
At Fall Commencement Dec. 19. the University conferred more thnn 1,100
degrees, including a special d egree to honor the state's Historian L.:lUreaic for
Life.

O r. Thomas Cla rk received an honorary doctorate, the four th in the school's
history. At age 95, he contin ues to research and write books. chapters, overviews
and other works on the history of the Commonwealth.
Clark left the University of Kent ucky in 1968 afler a 37-year career as 11 professor of history and cha irman of the department. He estimates he taug ht 25,(}OO
students in his ca ree r. He is a lso noted fo r helping fo und the UniverSity of Kentucky Press, w hich later became the University Press of Kentucky.
Clark wrote his History of Kentucky in 1937, which rema ins a treasure among
the 40-plu s books to his credit. One of hi s latest endeavors is a History of Clark
County, publ is hed in 1996. He also wrote overview chapters for su ch works as
The Kentucky Encyclopedia, Kentucky's Governo rs and The Filson Club's bicentennial issue.
WKU President Gary Ransd ell to ld the graduates tha t thei r education did
not end with grad uation, but that education should be a life-long process.
uYour experience at Western is one chapter o f you ow n personal novel, u he
told the a pp roximately 600 graduates participating in E. A. Diddl e Arena. "You
are the author and only you can determine how your story will unfold. As you
leave this hill, you take with you a kaleidoscope of experiences that have shaped
your life."
In tradit io n, Dr. Ransdell greeted each of the gfilduates pa rticipa ting as their
names were ca lled .
WKU al so recognized four undergradua te s tudent s fo r their acad emic
achievements. Students named Scholar of the College gradua te with the highest
grade-point average of students in their academic colleges. Recipients of the
Ogden Tru stees' Award fini shed their undergrad uat e degrees wi th a 4.0 C PA
a nd a ll course work completed at Western.
The students were:
Kevin Ball o f Bowling Green, Scholar of the Potter COllege of Arts, Humanit ies and Socia l Sciences and Ogden Trustees' Award recipient. He is the son
of Donald a nd Judith Ball.
Jimmy Hodgkins of Owensboro, Scholar of the Cordon Ford College of
Business and Ogd en Trustees' Award recipient. He is the son of Jim and Rose
Hodgkins.
Michelle Cunningham of Russell Springs, Scholar of the College of Educalion and Behav ioral Sciences. She is the daug hte r of Ju ni or and Ma ry Lou
C unningha m.
Alissa Watson of Liberty, Scholar of the Ogden COllege of Science, Technology and Hea lth and Ogden Trus tees' Award recipient. She is the daughter of L.J.
and Billye Watson.
Western a lso presented a d octo rate in educa tional ad ministration to Paula
Little of Albany. She is the fi rst grad uate of the joint doctoral program between
Western and the University of Louisville to receive the degree at Wes tern.

!

Eison

Jo Anne Conway, Owensboro, Ky., Class of '98, B.S. Geography ond Geology.

Pholo by Sheilo EiwfI

Kentucky historian, Dr. Thomas Clark, awarded Honorary Doctor
of Letters Degree.

Dr. Corlton Jockson, Distinguished Professor of History,
Mace bearer•

•
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Weather: What to Do
When the IVl',l\lll'r outside is frigh Hul lhis timl' of YCM, classes Sll llll'lilllCS,
though r'II"... I)" lH:l'd to be c,lI1cl.:lkd, or tld,lyed.
I'coph' like ttl know lmw till' tll'cisions ,Ire milde, so here's a quick rundO\\"11 of Wl',1111l'1" d(lsing pron·tlLHl'S:
Un the 1ll,lill C,IIllPllS, hKilities Diredor Mark Struss, Police Chief! \m:<lce
JOllilSOIl ,lnt! I'!"nvus \ H.lrb,II",] BurdI survey conditions <lilt! Illilke il reCO I11I1lCIl·
d,llioll to the I'resident or his dl'si).;IlL'L'.
TIll' l'I"l'sidl'ni 1Il,lkes the decision to l',HlCl'I p<lrl nr ;111 classes or dose thL'
-;'//,:
.
Uniwr"ity.
.
"_ -.:;/,-<
. , /-/:/
....'--J I
'-<;:"'. 'f ;Z · ·
. . ""~if/
'.

I

I

DCl:isiol) s fl.)r d<l y ci:1sSCS should be
Illilde by () il.m. ,Inti by I p.m. fur evening

cI,p.scs .
TheC)fficc()fJ'ubJicAffairs,spl'cific<1lly,
(";
Media Rcldtion:-., l1otifil'''' ncws Illedia im llleLii,l tdy. Thi:-. tilke:-. only minutes, so turn
o HI YOIl! r filV, Irik ckdn)ll ic n1{ 'd ia service, eitlwl" t\ldio 01" tv, ,md you' ll get the word
thnlugh tlwir <:\o:-.il1g annO)uncen1l'nts.
,
It i:-. itnport,ltlt to noll: Ih.11 \V{':-.len1 will
\
{lnly ,111nounc{' do:-.ings, nol !!Iny/~'s, or not
w, n' still "/1('1/ EX\l'n d"d {',]tl1pUS directors survey
condition,> (11 their loealion:-. ,md co nsu lt with Acad~'l11ic A H,l ir:-., whidl then C(ltlt,lCi:-. Media I{elations
f{lr di'>'>Cll1il1.ltiOll of ,1ll1101UnCenll'nts.
You ca l! acce:-.:-. al11111unccnll'nls on rildio and
Iv prilll,lrily, bUI ,1 1'>0 (111 Ihl' WK U Infor111<lliol1 Line
,)1 74,')-41-\. 1.'), Ihl' WKU Wl'h :-.ilt', GIll1pUS cable tv
,1I1d Infoi{l'd,
St,)y warm!
(y

r'

CoHee'S Brewing at the
Faculty House
N t·,·d Ihdl liltk l'xlr,) :-.urge (If c,)fkinl' in I Ill'
n l< 111 Ii I1g'>, evell t h, , 11.1.'. h Y')\1 hdd y' H) r nIH!'!' bef(l!"l' ypu left hutlW7
lilt' j' ,ll'Ult y II00u,>,' ill v itl''> YllU,
Ih,1I1].,,'> to YOllr 1\IU1l1l1i A,'Nlci.lli{lll.
" 11':-. pari (If 11ll' Aluillni
A'>.'>m'j,llion',> lIo,nd',> inili<1tivl's to
,>upport (lur CKulty ,1I1d :-.t.lf(," S,)ys
A lUlnlli /\,...:-.( lL'i,) Ii, 111 E:>.l'cU t ivl' I)i rn:lo r, [)r. Ccnl' CrUllll',
S(l ;1 ," ,] 1',11'1 (If Ih,ll, n{'w lik IMS
],1'l'll hrl\llhl'd inlo thl' nld C~' d,lr Iiousl',
,1:-, it \\,.1:-' c,llkd when f,lculty ,l nd ... tudl'nls built
it in the 1')21)s for ,1 rl''>pill' (rolll Ihl' drolH' of d'lily roul in {'s.
"Wl' h(lpl' t(l rekindll' ,111 (lId trdti itioll, " S.iys IJr. Cnllllo.:.
A lu nlni Ass( lCi,lt illil I'resilknt Wendell 5t nllk st(lpped by Ot1(-' da y l,lst week
10 S,lY hello 10 his guests!
The 1' ,Kulty I louse hilS beL'n a .gil thering place for deCildes for collea g ues,
bu t in reCl'tlt yl'MS hasn't !"l'ceivl'd ,lny <lllention. It beckons yo u to once again
CO I1lC enjoy coffel' ,1Ild doughnuls in the l1lo rnin g, ju st likl' the old days.
For n ew folks, it's the ol d CeLl.a House between C he rry H<lll and G<l rrl'tt
C(l!lfNl' nCl' Center.
Othe r rl'cent initia ti vl's of the Alumn i Associiltion ha vl' includcd spon soring (,)Cult Y l'xcd k nce ,1\\',1rds for $ 1,1100 e<lch; sponsori ng doo r prizes <lnd gifts
fur OIH..'<1l1lpU S I..' vl'nts, sudl ,1 S 111(-' 51;1fr COllndl's Fal~ Brl',lk Brunch.
Th,lIl k you, AlullIni Asso~' i iltio ll !

Graduate Fellowships Available
Moster's degree level graduate fellowships worth up to
$24,000 are available for future teacher:!..
Contact at Western is Profe sso r of Hi story M.B. lucm..
Funds are awarded through the James Madison Memorial
Fellowship Foundation, federolly-owned endowed program to
strengthen instruction about the Constitution in the nation's sc hools.
College seniors and college graduates who intend to become
secondary school tea chers of American history, American government and social studies are eligible for awards,
Call 502-745-5735, Marion B, lucas, Cherry Hall 224-B .

The Consumer and Family Sciences Department is featuring a furniture design exhibit in memory of Lyndell
Sydbottom (1965.1991). Original furniture creations of this
1991 Interior Design Alumnus of WKU is on exhibit on the
third floor of the Academic Complex.
'
For more information, contact Dr. Joyce Rasdall, professor of interior design.

•
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Professional
Adivities
ACCOUNTING
Jan Co lbert has been ap pointed

by Gov. Paul E. Patto n to the Kentucky
Stal e Board of Accoun tancy.

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Jill Blythe has been elected secretary of the Professiona l Marketing Associa tion of Bowling Green.

BIOLOGY
Kin ch el Fo e rn er presented
In/estinl Steroid ModifyillS Bacteria: Impllwtiolls for Hlllllmi Health, for the
Department of Microbiology a nd immunology at the University of
Louiville. He presented Bile Acid 7De!rydroxylalillg Bacleria: PalhogCllic or
NOIl - Pathogel1ic at the Kentucky-Tennessee Branch of the American Soci ety for Microbiology in Oak Ridge,
Tenn.

COMMUNICATIONAND
BROADCASTING
D r. Terry Likes, assistant professor of broadcast jou rnalism, has produced a d ocu me nta ry, Global Threats :
EI Nino, Ln Nina and Global Wa rming,
w hich has ai red na tio na lly.

COUNSELING AND TESTING SERVICES
De bra Crisp has been appointed
to the Division 17 Program Committee for the 1999 meeting of the American Psychological Association in Boston .

ECONOMICS AND MARKETING
Dr. Dawn Bolton, Marketi ng, and
Dr. Jan C olbe rt, Accoun ti ng, have
pu b lis he d Recommendations fvr PrevclllillS and Defeclillg Fraud ill a Sm all
Busilless in The Fore nsic Exam iner,
Nov.! Dec. 1998.
Dr. Doug las f ugate's a rticle, Till;
AdveriisillS of Services: Whalls (III Appropriate Role for HU ll/or? Wa s p u blished in The Jou rna l of Services Ma rketing, Vol. 12, N o.6, 1998, pp.453-472.
Dr. H.Y. Kim presented Producliol1
Risk. Filla llcialill/esralir)l! & [{isk SllfIrillS, and Tht' Jlltemafumal COl/sumplion!
Gllllml Correia/oil Puzzle at the 68'h annu a l conference of the Sou the rn Economic Association in Baltimore. Dr.
Kim also served as chair and discussant for pa pers o n Applied Econom ic
Issues.
Dr. Felicia Lassk's a nd Dr. Ri cha rd S hannon's art icle, The S/lIdwl Perspeclivc: Should IIJe Ma rkcllllg Departmellt Offer SpecializaflOns? Was published in Marketin); Advances in
Theory, Practice and Ed uca tion (edited
by Duncan He rrington an d Ronal d
Taylor), Sout h-Western Publishing, pp.
181- 183, 1998.
Dr. Lassk p resented ActlVily-Based
teamillg AssIglIIIICIIls ill lilt: MarkdillX
CII ~rlCUIUIII at the 1998 Society fo r Marketlllg Ad vances Grea t Teacher Compe titi o n in N ew O rl ea n s . She presented A Call tent A llalysis of II Study
Abroad Cvurse all II/ temal iOllal Marketillg: The Student Perspective a t the 1998
Aca d e my of Intern at io na l Bu si ness
Meetings in New Orlea ns . She al so
served a s a discussa nt fo r PotpoUrri in
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Illtanaliollal BIlsilless.

MUSIC

NURSING

GORDON fORD COLLEGE Of BUSINESS

Dr. Joh n Ca rm ichae l, conducto r
of th e WK U Sy mp ho n ic Band, has
been selected as the college/ un iversity
representa ti ve to the execu tive board
o f the Na tional Band Association . The
WK U Symphonic Ba nd has received
two prestigio ll s invil a t io ns fo r pe rfo rmance. The Ke nt ucky Mu sic Educators association has in vited the band
to pl'r for m a t the 1999 in-service conference Feb. 6, an d MENC invited the
ba nd to perform a t the southern d ivisio n meeting last mont h.
Selec t io n s frolll Dr. M ic ha e l
Kall strom's co m pact d isc, Siories, released on Captstone Recordings, a re
a ired Oil the Chicago radio program,
SomdilillS Else, on stillion WLUW, 88.7
FM on Sundays each week. The CD is
ava ilabk through Towt'r Records ilnd
Disc Jockey.
Dr. K,llIstrom performcd his Electric Ope ra, GlIOsis!! For t he l:llllpa Uay
Composers Forum in SI. Petersburg,
Fla ., <lna ill Stetson University in September. ! Ie also gave master classes fo r
student composers at both locations
He has been awarded grants from
the Univers ity of Florida and the Meir
Romon Commissiun ing Fund of the
Interna tional Horn Society to compose
a work for horn and orchestra . The
n ew pi ece w ill be composed for
horn ist Dr. Paul Basler who wil! record
it forcolllpact d isc in Eu rope w ith the
Mora via n Sym phony in March.

Dr. Donna Bl.1C k b urn, associa te
professor, has Effcct s of a Cogllitivc-Be/w uioml Ill fervell /io ll for Wvmen with
RI/('lIl11aloid A rthritis a p pearing in the
Au g ust issue of Research in N urs in g
a nd Hea lth. Ph ysics a nd Astro no my.
The work was co investiga ted by
Vauhh n Sincla ir, Kenl1 Wallston and
Kathy Dwye r and Vanderbilt rhcumatolog ist D r. Il oward Fuchs, w h ile
l3I ackburn was a studl'nt at VanderbiH
Univt' rsily. She received her Ph.D. deg ree In Nu rs ing Science from
Vandt'rbilt Univt'rsity December Itl.

Martina G ibson, office associate
in the Office of the Dean, has been appo inted to the Wa rre n County Boa rd
of Edu ca tio n.

ENGLISH
Joe M illich ap presented two papers, R.ailroads III Ihe Lives alld Works of
Filzgerald and Wolfe: A CllltllraJ Readillg of The Greal Gals/ill alld rook HOllleward, Allq!'!, at the F Scott Fi tzgera ld !
Thomas Wolfe Na tiona l Conference in
Asheville; and Eudora Wclll!'s I?:.eal alld
Recreated nailrOl/ds ill Ddla Weddilll!, at
the Society for the Study Southern Literature Sections, South Atlantic Modern La ngu age Associat ion in Atlanta.
As President for 1998-99, Joe also
chaired the Fall pianning session of the
Kentucky Philological Association in
Lou isville.
G retchen B. Niva served on the
local a rrangements comm ittee for the
88'h ann ual convention of the National
Council of Teache rs of Eng li sh in
N ashville, Tenn .

INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY
Dr. Murat Ti rya k iogl u o rga nized
a nd chaired the fi rst Internationa l Al um in um Casting Techno logySyposiu lTl
sponsore d by ASM Int e rna tio na l in
Chicago. He also edited the proceedings AdvallC!'s ill All/mill/III! CasllllS
Tt:ehllology.

LIBRARY PUBLIC SERVICES
Therese D. Ba ker has a n essay on
El/scll ia Sheppa rd pub li s hed in The
Sc ri bner Encyclo ped ia o f A me rica n
Lives, Vol. 1, N.Y., Cha rles Scribne rs'
Sons 1998, pp. 730-31

MANAGEMENTAND
INfORMATION SYSTEMS
Dr. M.A . Ra h im gave six presentations:
A Pamdism shift III callf/icl mfilmselIIelll, Do faimess IN'reep/iom; infillclicc
conflicl-lwlldlillS slyles: (lnd What fairIless perceptions, precisdy? I ['h an nual
mee tin g of the Internat io nal Association fo r Conflict M,l nagement;
A Call liIc doctor: lIIanaselllcll lcdllcalioll is in crisis, 5'h annu a l internatio na! conference, Advances in Management, Lincol n, England;
Structural equal iOI/::; model of Slll'('(visory power, al/d slIixmlma/;:s' cOllflicl
sylb alld effcctiVl..·'lcss, 106'1. convent ion,
American Psychologica l Association,
Sa n Francisco;
;\11 cXamillalioll of Ill e relaliolls/ups
of cOllflict 1//(lIIaselll,:1I1 sl ralesf{."s to moral
developmcnl , and 11II1V1J(l1 i(m and Ihc role
of orSlllllZaliol/allmrlllllS
58'1. m eeti ng of the Academy of Man ageme nt, Sa n Diego.

MATHEMATICS
Mark P. Robins o n and John S.
had "[crlll-hy-lerm muil lpllcatlVlI of sequellces and rmiii of COflVCf,<eIlCC
publi shed in th e Inte rnatio nal J o~ rn al
of M athem a ti cal Educa tio n in Science
and Tf.."Chno logy, Vo l. 29, No. 1, pp. 128132, 1998.
~ p raker

Dr. Tod Ke r s t e tl er has been
elect ed vice presidenl of the Kentucky
Music Teache rs Association (KMTA).
He a p pea red w ith the Nilshville
Chamber Orchestra in October asdari net solo ist o n Aaroll Copla nd 's CO/l cerio for Clarille! ami Ordl('slra. In Nove mber he performed a series of solo
recit<lls in the Southeast w ith W KU
facu lt y I'ian is t Do na ld Speer.
Ke rstetter's a rt iclc, TumillS Nol,·s il/lo
Phmsl's: 'fl/(. Llmvrill,·11 Nol{/li(!ll.~ All
Sludl"nt.~ Should tcam, ilppeared in the
Dece mbe r [99t1 issue of The Instru men ta list.
L.,st sumnlt'r, D r. Ke rst ett er perfo rmed at the a nnual conventio n of the
Interna ti o na l Cla rinet Association at
Oh io Slat e Unive rsity. He lectured
with Dr. Jeffrey Olson of Valdosta State
Uni versity o n the clari net duets of the
Finni s h-born co m poser Bernha rd
Crusel!.
Dr. Kerste tt er and D r. Dona ld
Speer recorded Break Ollt! By University of Ccorgiil composer Lewis
Nielson . The work was commi ssioned
by Kersteller a nd performed last year.
D r. Ma rs hall Scott was trumpet
instructor at the Interlochen Arts
Camp last Summer. He gave performa nces, and performed a t the Festi val of Trum pets Concert at the [998
Internat ional Trumpet Gui ld Conference at the University of Ke ntucky.
D r. Rob yn SW.lI1S (l 1l has been
elected presiden t of the Board for the
Ke nt ucky A lliante for A rts Ed UClt ion .
In December, she provided Il'adersh ip'
to hosti ngof a national telecon fe rence,
Arts I.ill'facy for a CiWIlSillS Alllcnca.

M. S usan Jon es, associate professor, pTl'sented Mo/JillZlllS a Rllral COII/IIIl1l1ily 10 Pmlllol(' I klli/h (lila Safd!! Pmcticcs 011 II/(" Flllllily Farm, and a iJostl'r,
DCl'c/ol'iIlS PI/()IIPII(ll 't'I.~ (/.~ Educa/wl/al
'J;~II.~ i'l Pr(71l"l/twII (~' Asriclllillmlilliu"y
rllld 11I1lI·~~ <It the Fourth [n\l'rnational
Sy mppsium, Rur,ll I Ie,l ith ,md S'lkty
in d Chan)',in h Worid, S.l~ kdtoon,
Sa~kat c ht'w;ln , C;ln.1d,l

PHYSICS AND ASTRONOMY
Geo rge Vourvopou los, prok~snr
of physics and director of the Applied
Physics Insti tute ll.1s ren'ived the Dislinguished O,lll')',l' ! Univc rsity Scien ti~t Award from Ihe Kt'nt uc ky AC.ld emy (If Sc ience

PUBLIC HEALTH
T. La u gh, W. H iggi n s, T.
N icho lson a nd D. Dunn pllbJi~hcd
Stllr/,·lIt /-/I"11/11! S,.n'i("(\~ ill 4-lf,m· Posl S,.nllldllfi/ 111 .~1 illil WIIS, I '/8'J- / ~)(J4 in t hl'
Colkge St uliL'nt [(lU rn,li, 32 (3) ·f33-442.
Moore, M. and Sc hu ster, c., g;JVt'
an II pd<lte on sexu,llly transmit ted di~
l'a:-c ,I I the KA [ [[ 'ERI) ann u,li Cllnvenlion in Buwling Creell.
Sc hu s ter and Moore prl'~ented
'li'aeilIIlS iI'lllIIlll ,-;("xlI{/lill/-dlbSn~))I1 s/ 1"111"SI("S rllld ad illil i(·.~ ,It the B(Iwl i n)', C reen
Cllllven tio n.
Schu ster, N icholso n, Higgins a nd
J. Whi te pre..ented A COI I'IIIlsrioll of 1"('
h,·a/tJ, k/lmd(·(l.xc alllOIlS mll(:x!' .~llId("1/1s
/iUII/S III C(//wda, N(xcrill (:'-Ih,. lillilcd
SIIlI,·s a t lhl' America n l'ublic [k,lllh
A~s()ci a tion med ing in W,lshington,
D.C.

TH EATRE AND DAN CE
The Chronicle of I lighe!" EduC.llillll
in ,I November i!-~u l' ft'<lt lIres WKU A~
sist a nt I'rof{ 's~(lr Hob flo ross in its Il(~,k
lIIark colullln
f)O I"OSS mad e he'ldlines with hi.'>
World-Wide Web !-ite c,dled The Jau
1),lllce, which ineludes.1 very tlllIn ,ugh
I(l(lk at I h,lt !-tyk (If I11I'vellll'llt. Y(llI can
find histori(."al l· SS,ly~ ,md pmfilt's of
perfor me r .. , sllch ,1!- [lob F(l~~l' .md
Chita Rivl' rak, descriptions ()f indi vidu,ll tech ni qlle~ ,lIld links to d,lllce
COlllP,lllil'!- . C heck it out .It !l!.!c.1L.
www.wku .ed u ! bborl I.'>S ! h( llll('. hlml.

UNIVE RSITY LI BRARIES
Marvn Leavy rev iewed

Dr. Mary Wo linski read Thl'Motd
!'ascie/e of Til rill, Vana 42: A fourtcmll,CCIl Illry Wi lwss to Mu .~ic of IIle Thirtcclltil-Cmlliry Anliqlll at th e In tern,ltiona I Med ieval Con g ress in Leeds.
She also chaird a session on Aspects of
the Late Medieval Molc/.

•

IW(I

blloks:

50 Yea rs of N()table Boob (A me ric<ln

Library Ass(lci<lt io n, (996) in I'ublis hin g Rese<lrch Quarterly, Vol. 14, No.3
(F,dl [99R) an d Collecti on Develop me nt: Past ,md Future (Ha wo rth Press,
1'J'J6) in l'ublishin)'. R{,,,t',lrch QU<1rtt' rly.
Vo l. [4, No.4 (Wint er [9<J9).
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February
1
Lecture-Nikki Giovanni
7 p.m.
Downing University Center Theater
Bennie Beach (502) 745-5792)

2-7,31
Kentucky Museum Exhibit
"A Kind of Nobility:

The Kentucky Orphan Brigade"
Kentucky Building & Museum
Eorlene Chelf (502)745-5263

2
Hilltopper Basketball
Vs. Florida International

7p. m.
E.A. Diddle Arena
Sports Information, (S02) 745-4298

4
Hilltopper Basketboll
Vs. Louisiana Tech.
7 p .m.
E.A. Diddle Arena
Sports Information. (502) 745-4298

5-6
KY Orphon Brigode

Encompment Activities
Ke ntucky Building & Grounds
Earle ne Chelf (502) 745-5263)

6
KHSSL RegionolTournoment (Sr. High)
Garre tt Co nfe rence Center
David Almand , (502) 745-6340

WEST!RN KENTUCKT UNIVERSITT

8-12

13

Healthy Loving Week
Free HIV testing at Student Health
Dotes TaA - Call for appointment
Student Health Services,
(502) 745-5641

Greek Leadership Symposium
All Day
Downing University Center
Charlie Pride (502)745-2020

13
10
Astronomy Public Nights
6 :30p.m.
Thompson Complex Central Wing
Deportment of Physics
and Astronomy, (502) 745-4357

4th Region Boys Basketball Classic
5 p.m.
E.A. Diddle Arena
Bart Flenar, 4th Region Coaches
Association, (502) 65

17-18
10
Hilltopper Basketball
Vs. Arkansas - Li"le Ro(k
8 p.m.
E.A. Diddle Arena
Sports Information, (502) 745-4298
My Feminism
Women's Studies Gender Images
Film Series
.7 p.m.
Garrett Auditorium
Women's Studies (502) 745-6477

13
KHSSL Regional Tournament
Garre" Conferen(e Center
David Almond, (502) 745~340

Women in Science, presented by
Angela Pa"atu(ci, Barnes & Noble
6:30 p .m. Re(eption,
7 p.m. presentation
Barnes & Noble, 1680 Campbell Lane
Women's Studies, (502) 745-6477
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8 p.m.
Von Meter Auditorium
Special Events (502)745-2497

20
KFA State Tournament (College)
Garrett Conference Center
David Almand, (502)745-6340

20-21
Sigma Chi Regional Conferen(e
Grise Hall
Sebastian Pantano (502)846-2142

20
Hilltopper Basketball
Vs. South Alabama
7p.m.
E.A. Diddle Arena
Sports Information, (502)745~298

23-24

18
Lady Topper Basketball Vs. Florida
International
7p.m.
E.A. Diddle Arena
Sports Information,
(502) 745~298

18
Cultural Enhan(ement Series Program
Alvin Ailey Repertory Ensemble

Eating Disorders Awareness
Student Health Servites,
(502)745-5641

27
Lady Topper Basketball
Vs. South Alabama
7p.m.
E.A. Diddle Are na
Sports Inform ation, (502)

745~298

HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY!

6
Am erica n College Test

Grise Ha ll
Co unseling Services, (502) 745-31 59

6
Low S(ho o l Admissions Test
Grise Holl
Counseling Services, (502) 745-3 159

6
Lady To pper Ba sketball
Vs_ Southwestern Louisiana
7 p.m.
E.A. Diddle Arena
Sports Info rmation, (502) 74 5-4298

6

(Sno w date is 2/20 / 99)
Futu re Home make rs o f Ameri(a
Star Eve nts
8 a .m.
A,ad e m ic Com plex
Martha Rog e rs, 502/524-9341

8
Lady Topper Basketball Vs. Belmont
7p.m.
E.A. Diddle Arena
Sports Information, (502) 745-4298

"
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Grants and Contracts
Octoller
Binder, Michael. Library. $1,164 from the Warren County Bar Association for "Warren Cou nty Bar
Association: Library Books".
Carini, Michael. Physics / Astronomy. $4,977
from NASA / Kentucky Space Crant Consortium for
"Search for Signatures of Accretion Disks, FY98:.
Coffey, David. Agriculture. $15,000 from Kentucky Department of Educa tion for " Integration o f
Academics and Voc-Ed Project FY99".
Dunn, David. Public Health. $373,500 from the
Kentucky Gene ral Asse mbly for " Area Health Education Cen ter MOA FY99".
Croves, Chris. Geography & Geology. $2,000
from Na tional Park Service for " Development of
WWW Pa ge for Karst Studies FY99".

Hagaman, Joh n . En gli sh. $654 from School
Districts for "W KU Writing Project FY99".
Hagaman,John. English. $20 from School Districts fo r "WKU Wri ting Project FY99".
Handy, Rod . Enginee ring Technology. S 412
from SC A Hygiene Prod uct s for "SCA Hygiene
Products - Industria l Hygiene Sampling".
Horn, Richard. Small Business Development
Cen ter. $18,825 from Kentucky Sma ll Business Development Center for MMO U between WKU & Kentucky Small Business Develop ment Centers M.
House, Stephen. Ins titute for Economic Development. $120,000 from U. S. Economic Development
Agency for "University Center Program FY99".
Hoyt, Robert. Bio logy. $28,388 from National
Park Service for " Rehou sing and Conservation of
Cata log Specimens" .
Mendel, Co ll een . T /TAS. 5147,085 from Department of Health and i-Iuman Services / Administration for Children and Fa milies fo r "Early I-lead
Start Delegate Agreement - Murray".
Nims, Don. Educational Leadership. $64,467
from Kentucky Ca binet for Hu man Resources for
"G roup Training for Resident ial Workers FY99".
Reeder, Charlotte. Environmental Health &
Safety. 53 1,500 from the Env ironmental Protection
Agency for " Radon Measurement Survey FY99".
Roenker, Dan. Psychology. $77,385 from Nationa I Ins titutes o f Health for " Enhancing Mobility
in the Eld erly, FY99 ".
Scott, Roger. Physics / Astronomy. $5,OOOfrom
NA SA / Ke nt u cky Space Gra nt Consorti um for
"Mul ti-Colo r Observations of Blazar Va riabilit y."
Scott, Roger. Physics/ Astronomy. $9,932 from
NASA / Kentucky Space G ran t Consortium for" Astronomy & Space Science Workshop for TeachersM.
Van Der Mee r, Wieb. Physics / As tronomy.
$5,000 from NASA / Kentucky EPSCoR fo r "Chemical Sensors fo r Ufe Supporl Systems in Space Human Habitats".
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Noremller
Bha ttach arya, Raja. Management & Information Systems. $2,500 fro m Ken tucky Department of
Employment fo r Web Page Development Project.
Binder, Michael. Uni versity Libra ries. $6,UOO
from U.s. Depa rtment of Educat ion for Ken tucky
Library Informatio n Project (KUC) FY99.
Binder, Michael. University Libraries. $1,111
from Warren County Bar Assn. fo r Warren County
Bar Association: Library Books.
G il fi llen, Rebecca . Agriculture. $5,{)(l2 from
Bow li ng G ree n Municipa l Utilities fo r BGMU
Composting Project.
Handy, Rod . Engineering Technology. 53,099
from Triad LLC for Triad LLC -I ndus trial Hygi£'ne
Sampling, Characteriza tion and Assessment.
Horn, Richard . Small Bu siness Development
Center. $62,600 fro m u.s. Sma ll Bu siness Administra tion for Small Business DcV£'lopment Ce nter
FY99.
Houston, Martin . Ogden College of Science,
Techno lob,), and Hea lth. $2,200,000 from Council on
Postsecond ary Educa tion fo r Applied Resea rch and
Technology Program of Distinction.
Mendel, Co lleen. Training and Technical Assi stance. $864,424 from U.s. Department of Health
and Human Services / Admini stration fo r Children
and Families for WKU Campus Chi ld Care I-lead
Start FY99.
Mendel, Coll een. Training and Technica l Assistance. $12,203 from U.s. Depa rtment of Health
and Human Services/ Admin istration for Children
and Families for WKU Ca mpus C hild Ca re Head
Sta rt FY99.
Pan, Wei-Ping. Chem istry. $56, 170 from Illinois Clean Coal Institute for Study of Chlorine in
High Temperilture Corrosion in A FBC System - Year
2.

Pankratz, Roger. Teacher Ed UCiltion. $58,947
from Kentucky Council on Postsecondary Education
fo r WKU Eisenhower Middl e School Math and Science Progra m.
Parsons, Bill. Economics & M,1rketing. $12,[)OO
from U.S. Department of Com merce / SA BIT for
Presidential Management Training Initiative (PMTI).
Rice, Paul . Center for Tra ining and Devel o p~
men!. 5 1,000 fro m Bluegrass State Skills Corporation for Leitchfield Plastics.
Rice, Paul. Center for Training and Development. $2,409 frorn l3luegrass State Skills Corporation for Flynn Enterprises Gr£'elwille - Sup£'rvisory
Training.
Rice, Paul. Center for Training and Development. $7,084 from Bluegrass State Skills Corporation fo r Flynn Enterprises Hopkinsville - Supervisory Tra ining.
Rice, Pa ul. Center for Training and Development. $2,209 from Bluegrass State Skills Corporation for Flynn Enterp ri ses Elkto n - Supervisory
Training.
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Roberts, Ju lia . Teacher Education. $144,395
from Kentucky Instit ute for Educat ional Research l
U.s. Department of Education for Kentucky Institute for Education Resea rch Sciences.
Ruff, An n . Teacher Education. $55,24 1 from
Kentucky Cou ncil on Postsecondary Ed uca tion fo r
America Reads Teacher Training.
Van Der Mee.r, Wieb. Ph ys ics / Astronomy.
$5,000 from NASA / Kentucky Experimental Program to S!imulate Competitive Research for Chemical Sensors for Life Support Systems in Space Human Habitats.
Vokurka,John . Teacher Education. 59,000 from
Dia g nostic Network Coord in a tion Ce nter fo r
Assi stive Technology.
Wagoner, Andy. Admissio ns. $60,000 fro m
Kentucky Department Education for Minori ty Ed ucator Recru ilcment & Reten tion Scholarship Progra m.

Giftsro
College
Heigfits
foundation
The College Heights Fo undation has recei ved a
$50,(JOO gift from the t..' ura Goad Turner Charitable
Foundation Inc.
The g ift is designat ed from the Laura Goad
Turner Scholars hip Fund in Fine Arts For Allen
County and the La ura Goad Turner Scholarship
Fund in Nursing for All en Coun ty. Both arc perpetual trusts establi shed by Mrs. Turner in 1982and
19H4.
Presentat ion was mad e in the l30wlin g Green
office of Farm ers Na tional Bank . Present ers included
Steve Turner, chairman and C EO of FNB Fina ncial
Corp.; Dan Harbi son, president of Farmers National
Bank; and Hubert C raddock, member of the Turner
Fou ndation Board o f Directo rs.
Accepting the g ift fo r the Coll ege Heights Foundation were H. Alexander Downing, trea surer, and
Dr. Oero G. Downing, preSident a nd WKU president emeritus.

Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia "Dru ms on th e Hill " ha s
contributed $5,000 to the Colleg£' Heig hts Foundation at Western Kentucky Uni versity, increasing the
corpu s of the Dr. Kent Campbell Scholarship Fund.
Presentatio n of the gift wa s made by Aaron
Witten, Phi Mu Alpha president and board member
of "Dru llls on the Hill, " to Dr. Oem G. Downi ng,
WKU president emeri tus and foundation president.
Others present were Dr. Campbell, retired director
of bands at WKU; Dr. John Duff, head of the WKU
Music Department, and Dr. David Lee, dean of the
Potter College of Arts, Humanities and Social Sciences al Western .
The schola rship was established in 1993.
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Mary Ellen Miller Returns to University Board
E

nglish Professor Mary Ellen Miller, a fo rmer fa culty
regent, ha s again been elected to se rve on the

University's governing board .
In the Jim. 2"1 election, M ille r received 212 votes; J.

Michael Brown, a professor of econom ics and marking, received 64 voles, and Donna Blackburn, an associate professor of nursing, received 39 votes.
"I'm thrilled and honored," Miller said following
thl;' vole count. " II is wonderful to know that your colleagues have that much faith in you," said the veteran
fa culty member.
Mille r joined Western's English faculty in 1965.
President Gary Ransdell said he was pleased thai
59 percent (3 1501l1 of 537) of the facu lty voted. "This is
very important in tefms of (.lCU lt y pa rticipation in this
ciection," he said.
Mille r previously served as faculty regent fro m
19~3-~6.

She is a published poet, and provides st rong leadershi p to the Robert Penn Warren St udies activiti es
which WKU hosls annually.
She's the 1997 recipient of the Catherine Coogan
Ward Feminist Action Award for her service 10 improving conditions (01' women.
She replaces Dr. Raymond Mendel who resigned
last fa[1.
Professor Mory Ellen Miller.

HAPPY

On Campus is published ten times a year, monlhly except
January and May. Deadline lor copy is the lirst day 01 the
month. Send ilems to Sheila Eison, Editor, On Campus, 204 Van
Meter Hall. If you e-mail items, please include your department
name in your text. Recent items only.

IIRfHDAY PIS!
WKYU-PI1S, the public broadcasting service of Western Kentucky Universit y, celebrated !() years of providing loca l publ ic television service to
the sout hcenlra l Kentucky region with
an open house Su nday, Jan. 17, from 2
p.m. to 5 p.m .. Tours o( the s tation
wcre g iven, followed by s pecial remarks (rom WKU officia ls.
Barbara Dccb hosted a [ive broadcast of Outlook (rom th e st ud io. The
program CX(1lllined the history and deve[opment of publi c televis ion in
soulh ccntra[ Kentu cky, its role as a
partner in t he cult ure and events of the
cOllllll unity, and the potential for an
ever-increat-ing level of service with
the advent of digital television. Special guests scheduled to appear on the
show included Dr. Clm rles Anderson,
WKU vice president fo r Information
Technol ogy; Sieve Newberry, chairman of the Kentucky Au thority for
Educat io n,1I Tele vis ion; Dave
Wilkin so n, director of Edu cationa l
Telecommun ic,l lion s at WKU; and
Ca pitol Arts Center Di recto r Johna
Rodge rs.
The occasion kicked of( a yearlon g celebrillion Ihilt wi ll feature a
Ilurnberof speciil l event s, including an
exhibit schedu led to open at the Kentucky Museum in April.
The offices and stud iosof WKYUPBS arc localed on the first floor of the
Cochran Wing of the Academic Complex at Wes tern. P(1rking fo r the open
house will be avai lable in the Special
Events Parking Lot on the South Lawn
of the Downing Uni versi ty Center.

Barb Deeb, producer/ host of WKYU-TV, interviews VP for Information and Technology Dr. Charles Anderson and Dave Wilkinson,
director of Educational Telecommunicotions during a live production of HOutlookn celebrating the 10th onniversary ofWKYU-PBS.

o
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Bivin forensic Socie" ralees
Act On 'he Road, Brings
Bacle rrophies
SALL STATE AND EAST MICHIGAN
The William E. Bivin Forensic Society recently won thl' Ball State Universi ty Invitational Tournamcnt <1Ild
placed third overall at the Eastern
Michigan U ni versity Invitillional

In addition to winning the SWl'Cpst<1kes at Ball State, Western won the
TTilvcling Trophy for Sustained Excel-

lence. Western (inishl'd 36 points
ahl'ild of Indiallil Unive rsit y "Ild 43
points ahead of Oh io Uni versity.
Al Eastern Michig<l11, Western finished be hind Brild1cy University and

Illinois State University.
Students who were winnCfsat Billl
Stille or national qU(llificrs il l Eilstcrn

Michig,lIl included:

Mike McDonner, a Louisvi lle senior, dcbillc (l3il11 Stil le) .
Kerri Richard son , a Louisville
senior, deb,lte, v.nsity impromptu
SpCil ki ng and vill"sity extelll poril neous
speak in g (Bil ll Slille) and debilte ilnd
vill"sity illlpromptu speilking (Eastcrn
Michigiln).
David Laing, a Louisville freshman, novice impromptu speaking
(Eilsterll Michigan).
David Wilkins, il Bardstown
freshlnan, llo vict:' extenlporaneous
spc"k in g ( Ball State and Eastern
Michigan).
Wesley Shirley, a H odgenville
jun i o!~ persuilsion, vilrsity informative
speaki ng ,1 nd rhetoriGll criticism (13<11 1
Slate) .
Erica Carson, a Lex ington junior,
varsity duo act ing, varsity prose and
drililliltic interpretation (Ba ll Sta te).
Step he n Barnett, il Versa illes junior,
persuasion (l3illl Stale and Eilstern
Michigan) and va rsity duo and rhetoriCil l criticism (Ball State).
Bernadette Cornett, a Bowling
G reen freshman, programmed oral interpretiltion ilnd novice informative
speaking (l3all State).
Les li e Holt, a Bowlin g Green
fresh man, programmed OTilI interp retation (Ball Sta te).
Phillip Wininger, a Bowling
G reen freshman, noviceextemporilneous speilking (Eastern Michigan).
S hand.ma Dickerson, a Fra nklin
freshman, novice poetry ( Easte rn
Michiga n) .
Miranda Eubank, il G la sgow
fresh man, novice duo acting and novice informative speilking (Ba ll State).
Anthony Johnson, a Mount Sterling freshman, varsity duo acting and
novice poet ry (Bil ll St at e) an d novice
poetry (Eastern Michigan).
Ross Goodwin, a Cerulean freshman, nov ice duo acting and novice informative speaking (Ball Sta te) and
novice impromptu speaking (Eastern
Michigan) .
Ja ce Lux, a sophomo re from
Evansville, Ind., varsity duo and novice poetry (Ball State) and novice prose

(Eastern Michigiln).
Ma ti Gerbig, a sophomore from
Evansville, Ind., poetry and varsity
prose (Ball State) ilnd varsily poetry
ilnd varsity duo act ing (EilSlern Michigan).
Jake Peregoy, a sophomore from
Eva nsvi lle, Ind ., novice poetry (13,111
State) and vilfsity duo ilcting ilnd novice poetry (Eastern Michig,m).
Alisa Ponananta , a Florl.'nce
freshman, dramatic interpretation
(Ball Stale) .
Shdll.'i Knuckles, a Floren ce
sophomore, varsity prose (l:Iall State).
Sarah Spa rks, a More head fresh nlill1, novice exlcmporilneous spl'ilking (Bill! Still(' and Eastern Michigan).
Amy Jones, a Mo rell('ad sophomore, vilrsity infornwtive speakin)!,
a nd va rsity iimpromptu spe;tking (Ball
Slate).
Jo hn Allen, ,1 Morehl.'ad fres hman, novice prose (Eilstern Michi)!,;m).

John Allen, a Morehead fres hman, third, novice p rose.
Ross Goodwin, il Ceru lean freshman, fourth, novice prose (lnd sixt h,
novice duo interpretation.
Jace Lux, a sophomore from
Eva nsville, Ind., fourth, !\Ovice p(letry.
Julie Robinson, il Versailles junior, fifth, novice informative spmking.
Miranda Eubank, il Glasgow
freshmiln, sixth, novice duo interpre1,ltion.
Amy Jones, a Morehead sophomore, sixth, vilrsity informative speil kIllg.
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Shellei Knuckles, a Florence
sophomore, semifinalist, va rsity duo
intcrpret<1tion a nd va rsity poetry ilnd
qu a rterfinalist, varsity prose interpretation.
Stephen Barnett, a Versai lles jun ior, sl'mifinalist, varsity informative
speaking.
Ma tt Gerbig, a sophomore from
Ev,lllsville, Ind., semifinalist, varsity
duo interpretation.
Kristin P.l lllperin, a louisville
senior, semifinalist, varsity impromptu speaking.

Jwo Honored in
Hears' Awards Program
Two students from \>\'estern Kentucky University have pi;,ced in Ihe November plwtojourn'llism co !npL'lition of the HeMst Journ,llis!l1 AWMds I'rogJ"<lm. Entries in the first of thrl'e photojournalism competitions were in the
categories of k,l tu re ,1ncl port r,l il ! personal itY.
Ch;,d SlPvl'ns, a senior (rom Bowlin h Grcen, pbced third, winning a $1 ,nO!)
awa rd ,mel qu,jlifying for semi -finill jLl(I)-,;ing in M'l)' f(Jr the ndtionai ch<1 mpio!1ships.
Jonathan Kirshner, a junior from S;Jnta Curl, ClliL, fini:-.!wd eigh th, \\'inning $~tlll . The WK U Journalism I)l'pa rt nwnt wi II ren'i ve ,1 nMtchi ng $ t ,5()(L
Wesll"rn is in sel'oml pl.lLe in the points (O mpditio n

OWENSSORO COMMUNITY COLLEGE
AND BRADLEY INVITATIONAL
The William E. Bivin hm:nsic Society at Western Kentucky Universit y
won Ihe debah-' sweepstakes at the
Owensboro Commun it y College in vit(ltional tourn(lnH.'nt and finished third
ove r(lll (It the Bradley Invitation,ll,
both held in November.
Three student s won individual
honors at the OwcllsbonJ tournilment .
In Lincoln Douglas Debate, Je nni fer
Cloyd, a Flo rence junior, finished first;
Amanda Gibson, ,ln Elizabet htown
junior, finished second; ilnd Brian
Sis k , a Newpor t se nior, finishl.' d
fo urth Sisk also fini shed second in
impromptu spea kin g
At I3radley, the following studenl s
received ind ivid ual honors:
D a vid Wilkins , a Bardstown
freshman, first, nov ice extemporaneous speak in g.
Phillip Wininger, a Ho wling
G reen freshman, first, novice persuas ion and fourth, novice extem po rilneo us spea king.
Sarah Sparks, a Morehead freshman, second, novice ex temporaneous
spea king.
Bernadette Corn e tt, a Bowling
G reen fre shman, second, novice duo
interpretation.
Martin Riggs, a Mount S te rling
freshman, second, novice duo interpre tation.
David Laing, a Louisvill e freshman , seco nd, novice i mpromptu
speakin g.
Kerri Richardson, a louisv ille
senior, second in varsity impromptu
speaki ng and six th in va rsity extelllporaneous speaking.
Wesley Shirley, a Hodgenvilll.'
junior, third, va rsity persuasion and
se mifinal is t, vars it y improm p tu
speaking.

Nominate faculty for
Excellence
Western Kentucky Unive rsity is accept ing nominiltions of fu ll -time fa culty
for its annual college and universi ty-wide faculty awards.
Nominations can come from filcult y, st(lff, alum ni, ad mi nisi r;, tors, students
iJlld the community. The awards include te,lching, research / creiltivi ty and public
serv ice.
Nomination s will be reviewed by fa culty advisory committees sci up in
each co llege and the ilreas of University Librilries and In for milti()!l Technology.
Final selection for Ihe university-wide awards will be !nade by a filculty ! stu dent ! a lu mni COlllm il tee Ch,l ired by t he provost and vice presiden t for ACildernic
Affa irs.
Winners at the university level receive a nd engra ved silver bow l and a $ t,OOO
cash awa rd from the WKU Alumni Association.
Nomination forms arc ilvilililble from the Office of the Provost and Vice
President fo r Academic Affairs, Wetherby Administration l3uilJing, room 239,
or by calling (502) 745-2296. Deadline is MondilY, Feb. R
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SPRING 1999 DISCIPLlNE·SPECIFIC
ELECtRONIC RESURCH WORKSHOPS
During February and March, WKU libraries' subject librarians
will teach six weekly discipline-specific workshops for faculty, staff
and students. Workshops being offered are:
Feb.4 "Education" 2:30·4 p.m., Helm 108

Ruth Kinnersley

Feb.O "Psychology" 2:30-4p_m., Helm 108 Sally Ann Strickler
Feb. 18 "Industries and Companies" 5:30.7p.m., Helm 108 Goy

Perkins
Feb. 24 "Music" 2:30.4p.m., Helm 108 Penny Popangelis

Confederate Camp, 3rd Kentucky Infantry, Corinth, Miss., May 11, 1862, from
the originol in the collections of the Museum of the Confederacy, will be among
the artifacts in the Orphon Brigode exhibit ot The Kentucky Museum Feb. 2·July
31 , 1999.

March 4 "History" 2:30·4p.m., Helm 108 Brion Coutts
March 11 "Government Information on the Internet"
5:30-6:30p.m., Helm 5, Rosemary Meszaros
Note: A hands-on component will be available for all sessions
taught in Helm 108.
For more inFormation, contact University Libraries Reference
Service 1502)745-6115 or web.reference@wku.edu

@BELLSOUTH

Community Internet
Workshops
January 28 " Inl ernet Browsing & Searchin g" (Haiwang Yuan)
February 2S "Wea th er on the Web" (Glen Connor)
March 2S "N ut rit ion and Weight Control on the Web" (Ruth
Kin nersley)
April20 " Bi rd in g on the Web" (Elai ne Moore)

June 10

"Travel Web Sites" (Brian Coutts)

July 6 "Para no rm al Subjects o n the Web" (Cha rles Smit h)
August 26 "Ge neal ogy on the Web" (Rich Weigel)

September 14 " In vesti gat in g Murder Mysteries" (Beth Knigh t)
October 14 "Com parati ve Reli gion Stu dies on the Web" (Pe nny
Papangclis)
November 9 "G irl Scouting o n the Web" (Rose Dav is)
All workshops, w hich are free and open to the publi c, arc sched.
ulcd for 7 p.m. nt WKU's South Ca mpu s, 2355 Nashvi ll e Road,
Bow ling Green, Kent ucky.
Regis tration is necessary and Illay be do ne by con tacting Univers it y Li b raries Refe re nce Office (502) 745-6 115 or
web.refe rencc{!nvku .edu

Kentucky Museum Exhibit
Memorializes Kentuclcy's
Orphan Brigade
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 5 and 6, abou t 75 uniformed rc-enactors from the
region will bivouac on the front lawn of Western Kentucky Uni versity's Kentucky Museum. This encampment, complete w ith te nts, a couple of ca nnons, a
pi cket for several horses, and re-enactors portraying officers and enlis ted men
who fo ught in the First Ke ntucky Brigade d uring the Civ il War, w ill mark the
opening of STAR BANK (soon to become FIRSTAR)" A Kind of Nobility: The
Ke ntucky Orphan Brigade," to be atThe Ke ntucky Museum Feb.2-July 31, \ 999.
Wh ile encampment set-up w ill occur most of Friday (the 5 th), planned activit ies, including period music by Saxton's Corne t Band, wet· plate photography by Tim Parson, a presen tation about a Civil War surgeon by Hugh Ride nou r,
w ill take place between 9:30-3:00 on Sat urday. All act ivities arc open to the public a nd most are free, except the period photographs, a nd food, w hich may be
purcha sed.
"A Kind of Nobility," an ex hibit organized by the Museum of Confederacy,
(Richmond, Va.) to memoria lize the bra ve soldie rs who fought in the Orphan
Bri gade, uses artifacts, documents and pri nted ma terials to examine the contributions, sacrifices and bravery of the men w ho se rved in the First Kentucky
Briga de.
Primarily made up of the 2nd, 4t h, 5th, 6th and 9th Kentucky Infan try regiment s, the Ke nt ucky Orpha n Brigade, composed of soldiers from across the
Commonwea lth of Kentucky, fo ught pred ominan tl y in the Western Theatre (between the Appa lachian Mounta ins and Mississippi River.)
Although President Abraham Lincoln proved successful in keeping Kentucky, not all Kentu ckians fought {or the Union. N inety thousa nd Ke ntuckians
e nlisted in the Federal army, while approx ima tely 25,(XXI of their frien ds and
fam ily left Kentu cky to fight w ith the Confedera te army, orphaned from their
homes and family during the war.
The First Kentucky Brigade received its nickname shortly afte r the battle of
Sto nes River (Dec. 1862-Jan. 1863). Tradition says that after that battle, a fierC('
e ngagement resulting in devastat ing loss of li ves, Major Ge nera l John C.
Breckinridgc is sa id to have lame nted, "Oh, my poor o rphans!" Although
I3n.'Ckinridge is credited as the first to refe r to the First Kentucky Brigade as
"orphans," the exact origin of the name Illay never be known.
Ed Porter Thompson, the 6t h Infantry's quartermaster who is cons ide red
the Urigad e's first and primary historian, w rot e; "However th is war may termina te, if a man can truthfully cla im to ho1Ve been a worthy mc mber of the KeEltucky Brigade he will have a kind of nob ility."
Besides th e artifacts and material s on loan from th c Mu seum of Ihe Confed eracy, add itional items from Ihe Filson Club, the Kentucky Hi storical Society/ Mi li tary MuSC'u m, the Jacob H iesla nd I louse Museum, the Orphan Brigade Kin lolk Association, and Ke ntucky Buildin g collections will com ple ment
Ihe traveling exhibi t.
In addition to STAR BANK / FIRSTAR, "A Kind of Nobility" is funded by
the Harry L. Jackson Visiti ng Exhibit Fu nd in WKU's College Height s Foundation.
For more information about the exhibit o r acti vit ies scheduled for the
exh ibit' s ope n ing, co ntact Earlene C helf, (S0 2) 745·5263 or e- mail:
earlcne.chelf(ii'wku.edu
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Black History Month at
The Kentudq Building
As a pari of the University-wide observance of Black History Month, The
Kentucky Mu seum will have two exhibits: (1) "Jonesv ille Watercolors" by [Vi1n
Wilson; and (2) "Churc h by the Side of the Road Collection: A Pictorial History
of Bowling Creen and Warren County Churches with an African-Amcrican
Heri ta ge," a photographic exhibit by James Walker.
[n addition to the exhibits, the following programs are scheduled:
Feb 1 -11:30am - "J onesville: The Forgo tten Comm unity. .. J88!-1967 .. Remembered," w hich will be presented by Milxi nc Ray, who will use slides and
photographs for a d iscussion about life in Jonesville.
f e b. 15 - 11 :30a m A p resen tation about the life of Dr. Z. K. Jones and the
move to preserve his house at 922 State Street in Bowling Green. Using slides
and photographs, Jipaun Askew-Gibson, Executive Director, South Central
Kentucky Mi nority Economic Development Council, Inc., will lead the discussion.
Fe b. 2 2 -1:30 pm Individuals who were involved in the Civil Rights Movement will talk about their experiences. Discussion will be led by Dr. Sau nd ra
Ardrey, Department of Government and Director of W KU' s Africa n Ame rica n
Studies Program; Mr. Charles Neblett, of Russell ville, Civi l Ri ghts Acti vist a nd
Speaker, and Stude nt Non-v iolent Coordinating Comm ittee (SNCC) Freedom
Si nger and Manager; a nd D r. Ala n An de rson, Head, Depart ment of Ph ilosophy
and Religion at WKU.
All programs will be held in the Kentucky Museu m O rien tation Room a nd
are free and open to the public. For more information, call (502) 745-2592.

This kimono, creom-color silk with an ornately stitched
oronge floral design, is one of two to be displayed ot
The Kentucky Museum.

Kimonos Conned Cultures
Two exq uis ite silk ki monos and thei r obis (sashes), some shoes (zari), socks
(tabi) and fa ns donated to The Kentucky M useum last May by Miko Muraguchi,
of Kawan ishi,japan, wi!! go on d isplay at the mu seum Feb. 23.
Kimonos, which li terally means "the thing worn," have become almost a
un iversal sy mbol of Japanese culture. Accord ing to Muraguchi, it is customary
for Ja pa nese parents to have kimonos made for daugh ters. She expla ined that
when daughte rs become e ngaged, the parents show frie nds and rela tives all
the kimonos a nd obis she will lake w ith her when she geb married.
It is a lso traditional for the kimonos to be passed from mother to daughter.
In M uraguchi's fa m ily, her o lder sister received m ost of their mo ther's kimonos . H owever, heT m other had severa l of the robe-like garments made for
Muraguchi in Kyoto, o ne of about a d ozen textile-prod ucing areas in Japan
kno w n to produce some of the fi nest kimonos and obis. Muragachi plans to
keep most o f the kimo nos given to her by he r family; however, since she has no
d a ughters, M u raguchi d ecided to donate tw o to the Kentucky Museum.
Mu raguchi, a significant influe nce in the Bow ling Green / Kawa nishi Sister
City relationship, said she also hoped the kimo nos wo uld " become a sma ll brid ge
between Bo wling G ree n and Kawan ishi. "

This historic photo shows Jonesville School teachers and students (ca. 1900). The
Jonesville community is featured in several Ivan Wilson watercolors exhibited at The
Kentucky Museum for Slack History Month.
fMS conti nued from f>0ge 2

Western becilme involved in EMS
traini ng in the early 1970s when an
EMT course was developed in the
Department of Publ ic Health. [n 1995,
the Pa ramedic Certi fi cation Training
program \vilS developed by the South
Centra l AHEC / I-I ETC which is il
sponsored progril m \vithi n the department.
Dr. Ransdell said the Kentucky
EMS Acad e my wi ll e nable WKU to
ta ke <l lead role in d evelopi ng aca de m ic programs and collabora ting
w ith o ther universities to provide dista nce lea rnin g o p portunities." l am
very excited about the growth pote ntia l for the Ken tu cky EMS Academy,
includi ng continuin g education, academic progTa ms, resea rch imd collaboration wi th o ther univers it ies in the
state," he said.
J ueU said the plan for t he fi rst year
of the Academy was to appoint il di rector, begin con t in uing education
programs and to finalize the a ssociate
degree in paramedicine.
"The Sout h Central AI-iEC/ 1-1 ETC
will fund the director' s position, including travel and secretaria l support,
for one year th ro u gh the federa l
Hea lt h Educat ion Train ing Ce nter
gTant," s he said, adding thai the Department of Public Health will provide
office space.

On Cllmpus is published ten
times a year, monthly except
January and May. Deadline

for copy is the first day of the
month. Send items to Sheila
Eison, Editor, On Campus,
204 Van Meter Han. If yo. email items, please include
your department name in
your text. Recent items only.
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programs.

Gordon and Glenda Ford, benefactors of the Gordon Ford College of Business at
Weslern. Ford has commiHed a gift of more thon $10 million for the WKU business
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